[Suction cup ocular pressure versus Vörösmarthy oculopression. Biometry differences].
In a 20-min follow-up after oculopression, biometric measurements were taken before, immediately after, and 5, 10, 15 and 20 min after finishing oculopression. Thirty-two eyes were measured by ultrasound using the immersion technique with a 10 MHz A-scan probe. Sixteen cataract patients more than 50 years of age and 16 healthy young subjects up to 30 years of age took part in the study. Oculopression was performed either with a Honan Oculopressor or with a Mikuni and Yoneyama suction-cup oculodynamometer. The anterior chamber depth showed higher initial deepening following Honan oculopression, whereas the length of the vitreous was found to be shorter with the same method. Suction-cup oculopression revealed no distinct changes in these compartments. Nevertheless, 10 min after oculopression, there was no statistically significant difference between the two oculopression techniques. When comparing the age groups, the cataract patients showed more express change than the younger subjects.